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ABSTRACT 
Two species of branchiopods, one species of cladoceran, two species of 
ostracods, one species of isopod and one species of amphipod from a small 
collection of freshwater Crustacea are recorded from the Maltese Islands. 
INTRODUCTIon 
Previous records of freshwater crustaceans from the Maltese Islands were 
those of MEDLYCOTT (in SEDDALL, 1870) and of GULlA (1873). MEDLYCOTT 
recorded Branchipus s~agnalis (Cuv.) as rare in tanks and freshwater, and 
Cypris pubera O.F. MOller in stagnant pooLs on Manoel IsLand o GULlA 
Lists Limnodia meli~ensis sp. nov., Daphnia pulex MOLLer and Cyclops 
vulgaris Edw. GULlA aLso states that besides these, other species of 
Daphnia, three species of Cypris and one species of Cypridina aLso occur. 
Limnodia meli~ensis GuLia is a nomen nudum since GULlA gives no des-
cription of this species. 
The MaLtese freshwater Crustacea have received LittLe attention since 
GULlA's paper. ZAMMIT-LUCIA (1971) in a study of the macrofauna of 
Chadwick's reservoir between December 1969 and May 1970 recorded the 
genera Cypris, Cyclops and Daphnia as weLL as Asellus aqua~icus. This 
author was more concerned with the ecoLogy of the reservoir and did not 
attempt to identify the Crustacea to species LeveL. 
The present work deaLs with a smaLL coLLection of freshwater crustacea 
coLLected from stagnant pooLs from MaLta and Gozo in 1912. It is inter-
esting to note that the rainfaLL from September to April and from Septem-
ber to November, when the coLLection was made was 69.1 cm and 8.1 cm res-
pectiveLy. The specimens were coLLected using a fine net with specimen 
tube attached. 
SPECIES LIST 
SubcLass: Branchiopoda 
Order: Anostraca; FamiLy: Branchipodidae; SubfamiLy: Branchipodinae 
Branchipus stagnalis L. Four specimens from Wied tal L-Isperanza 
(Mosta), 30/IV/72 from a stagnant pooL of 1 m diameter and 0.5 m depth. 
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Order: Cladocera; Family: Daphnidae 
Simoceph3.lus vetulus <O.F. ~~Oller) CoLlected from a Large pooL at 
Rabat under the Mtarfa bridge where it was very common. Specimens 
kept alive in a freshwater aquarium reproduced successfully. 
Order: Conchostraca; FamiLy: Cyzicidae 
Eocyzicus (7) orientalis Daday Three specimens from the same pool as 
Branchipus stagnalis. \~ied ta L-Isperanza (Mosta), 30/IVI72. 
Subclass: Ostracoda 
Order: Podocopa; FamiLy: Cypridae; SubfamiLy: Cyprinae 
Herpetocypris reptans (Baird 1835) - ColLected from Gozo, 24/IV/72. 
Herpetocypri's intermedius (Kau fmann 1900) 
24/ I V 172. 
Subclass: ~alacostraca 
CoLlected from Gozo, 
Superorder: Peracarida; Order: Isopoda; Suborder: AselLota; Family: 
AseL L i dae 
Asellus (Proasellus) coxalia DoLLfus CoLLected from Gozo, 24/IV/72. 
'%, 
Superorder: Peracarida; Order: Amphipoda; Family: Gammaridae 
Gammarus pungens Milne-Edwards CoLlected from Rabat under the Mtarfa 
bridge and also from Banrija, both in November 1972. 
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